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On the Border and Across.

The public generally is about
as much at sea over the mobilisation of Aiuerican troops along
the Rio Grande, as it was when
the movement began. Few were
credulous enough to believe the
statement at the start, that the
concentration of troops near the
disturbance in Mexico was' merely
to "maneuver" our troops. This
action on the part of our government led to many conjectures.
One was that neutrality must' be
enforced; another was that it was
simply to make a show of force
in favor of the Mexican federal
government; still another was
that Uncle Sam intended to pro
tcct the property of Americans
and other foreign interests in
Mexico, should the federal government prove to be unable to do
so. From a recant Washington
dispatch this latter seems to be
the correct solution, as President
Taft is credited with the statement that while he had the power
to mobilize troops on the border,
the power rested with congress to
order an invasion, should any
overt act of the belligerants de
mand it.
In the meantime, the insurrection is still in progress, notwithstanding the repeated announcements that peace is in sight, In
some part of four or live of the
northern states of Mexico daily
The
skirmishes are reported.
reports indicate that in most of
these brushes the insurrectos have
been victorious. In fact, in only
one serious engagement have the
federals succeeded. That was
the battle of Casas Grandes, in
which the iusurrectos sustained
a decided reverse. It was also
in that battle that a number of
Americans took part,, and in
which many or them were killed,
wounded and taken prisoners.
Lincoln county had a particular
interest in the Casas Grandes
battle, as one of her boys was
there, and we are publishing the
second letter this week, announcing hi3 safety and giving more
details of the battle.
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We are now receiving
our complete stock of

Spring Dry Goods
and will be pleased to have
you call and see our stock of

Waists,

Skirts,

Suits,
Laces, Embroideries,
Summer Dress Goods, Etc.

I

Our New York Millinery
will arrive in a few days.

Don't Fail to See the New Styles.

.

A Sunday Morning Blaze.

The town was awakened about
four o'clock Sunday morning by
the cry of lire. When the alnnu
Was given the fire was located at
the building formerly occupied
by C, II. Brown as a coufection-tiy- .
In response to the alarm a
drowd soon gathered, and bogau
to light the llames to keep the

fire From spreading. The volunteer fire department was also on
hand with the fire engine, and all
did good work. The alarm came
too late to save the burning building, but buildings on each side,
vtjry near the one burning, were
saved. Two of Mr. Brown's sous
tail tli&ir grandmother wore in
the building when the fire started.
The occupants hud packed soma

of their goods ready to depart.
The loss was partially covered by
insurance. 'I he origiu of the fire
is unknown.
A Burglary in White Oaks.

On Sunday uiirht or early
Monday morning, the general
store of J. A. Brown, of White
Oaks, was broken into and considerable merchandise stolen.
This was the third outrage perpetrated on the same store, and
when this last burglary became
known the people organized a
committee to search for 'the sto

len goods and to apprehend the
depredators. The searching committee was accompanied by the
constable. Several houses were
searched in vain, but the searchers were rewarded when looking
over the place occupied by Casi-mir- o
Ramirez and Pablo Jauval.
The goods had been cached in
in, uuder and
various place's,
about the house, and the search
The
revealed a goodly supply.
two were arrested, taken before
the justice of the peace where
they entered a plea of guilty and
were sent to Lincoln in default

of a $500.00 bond. At the examining trial the two implicated
a third, who was also brought
before the justice and given Uie
same treatment.

We are paying 25c per doz. for
strictlv fresh Girirs. and can han
dle all you can bring us. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.

Highest Pricks paid fpr alt
kinds oi Wild Animals' Skins.
Address A. II. Hilton Merc.. Co.,
San Antonio, N, M.
12-17-- tL
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Every hear of a parl betas found
a churoh fair oyster?

CARRIZOZO NEWS

la REMOVES

Tako Garfield Teal Made of Herbs, It la
pure, pleasant and health-givin-

NEW MEXICO

ALL

THE

SHELL

Implement That Will Find Immediate
Favor With All Those
Fond of Eggs.

Roots
Barks Herbs

It sometimes happens that the black
Many persons decllno to havo boil- That havo great medicinal power, aro
""wuilmswlnger coata voato aro out aheop of a family is a blonde.
ed eggs for breakfast for tho reason raised to their highest efficiency, for purilow to Bhow
shirt studs.

How long will the aviators stick to
their agreement not to Indulge In
reckless flying?

;

America has 2G licensed aviators, and
the 20 have formed a trust in order to
prolong their own lives.
More ink than blood was shed over
the now famous battlo of London, in
which two men stood off

200,

In the mattor of safety we do not see
that the submarines have much advantage over the flying machines.
Tho Clovoland man

who

Bued

i

for

"time lost In answering mistaken telephone calls" must havo further time to
New York has a musical comedy
which Is said to be not comic. Thero
are others, some of which are not
mu-Blca-

that they aro somewhat of a nulsanco
to proparo, after thoy havo boon
brought to the table, and before they
can bo eaten. A fow are contont to
An undertaker knows a lot of "dead havo tho waiter or servant do this, hut
ones" that ho la unable to bury.
the pleasure of dispatching this dainty
breakfast morsel 1b marrod by tho
CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA knowlcdgo that It is almost impossible
to open a hot boiled egg without tho
"I can't toll in words how happy the fingers of tho opener coming Into
word 'Cutlcura' sounds to me, for It
contact with tho contents of
cured my baby of itching, torturing tho shell.
This uncertainty Is ovorcomo by tho
eczema. It first came when Bhe was
botween throo and four weoks old, uso of tho dovlco shown in tho accom- appoarlng on her head. I used everything imaginable and had one doctor's bill after another, but nothing
cured it. Then tho oczoma broke out
so badly behind her oar that I really
thought her ear would come off. For
months I doctored it but to no avail.
Then it began at hor nose and her
eyes woro nothing but soros. I had to
keep her in a dark room for two
weeks. Tho doctor did no good, so I
stopped him coming.
"For about two weeks I had used
Cutlcura Soap for hor every day,
then I got a box of Cutlcura Ointment
and began to uso that In a week
thero was a marked improvement. In
all I used two cakes of Cutlcura Soap
and ono box of Cutlcura Ointment and
my baby was cured of tho sores. This
was last Novomber; now hor hair is
growing out nicely and sho has sot a
Bear on her. I can not praise Cutlcura onough, I can tako my child anywhere and people aro amazed to ceo
hor without a boto. From tho time panying cut. Tho apparatus consists
sho was four weeks old until sho was of two porcelain cups about three
three years sho was never without tho inches high, with a rubbor egg holdor
torrlblo eruption, but now, thanks to in tho top of each, as illustrated. Ono
Cutlcura, I havo a well child." (Sign- of tho cups has a metallic pivoted
striker, actuated by a coil Bprlng. In
ed) Mrs. H. E. Householder, 2004
St., Baltimore, Md., May 10, 1010. operating an egg in placed in one cup,
as shown, then pressing the two cups
firmly together the striker is let go
Ne Clew.
Stranger Yec, I have tho general with a quick snap, which will cut tho
locution of my friend's building and egg shell and permit tho looso con
tho namo of tho street, but I can't And tents of tho shell to bo emptied Into
an egg cup or glass. Tho remainder
the place.
Citizen Haven't you anything moro of the shell contents can bo romoved
with a spoon. Tho empty shells may
definite?
Stranger Nothing except tho arch- bo loosened from tho holders with a
itect's print of how tho finished build- spoon. By using this dovlco it is only
necessary to touch tho egg when plac
ing would look. Puck.
lng it in tho shellor, and even that
Tho very best advice: talco Garfield Tea may bo avoided by putting it In with
whenever a laxative is needed.
a spoon.
Mra. Wlnalow'B Soothing Syrup for Children
teething) eoftons the (rums, reduces Inflammation, allays pain, ourea wind colic, 96c a bottle.

l,

either.

It is no crime to steal umbrellas on
rainy days in New Jersey. And now
will not those who aro addicted to the
habit please go there?
Vienna's birth rate has fallen enormously. Evidently tho stork does not
lovo tho apartment houses in which so
many Vienna families llvo.
A navy officer has invented a pistol
for shooting flics. It ought to mako
popular a new summor sport, for tho
game will novor bo lacking.

Africa led all the rest of the world
last year. The African output was $175,000,000, or nearly double that of tho United States.
In gold production

Russia proposes to build a $75,000,-00fleet of battleships for the Black
Bea. They will be perfectly safo thero
If tho Russian sailors can keop them

0

afloat.
The thugs who boat a pollcoman,
took his revolver away from him and
left him lying unconscious in the street
should be chidden for violating tho
goldon rule.

Wll-hol-

Slant

of tho Malno lnsano hoapltal in

Augusta and now a largo ico manufacturing plant is to bo established In
Lewiiton.

Sarsaparilla
Hood's
today In
Oct
it

chocolated

usual llnuld form or
tablets called Sarsatabs.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
iwaa qweuy be orercome 07

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS.
Purely regeUbU
ct surely aad

--

eeatljr on the

m.

t-uro

ilBIHPlHITTI

BUlolMSM,
v

Head.

n eu

IT

I

mum"

ache.

Dink

They do their duty.
Small FfE. Small De4, Small Friea.
Genuine awttbeu Signature

mm, aad Iadigettioa.

a

Angelfood cakes seldom mako boys
angelic.
A cood wav to keen well is to take Gar
field tea frequently. It insures good health.

UP TO ALFRED.

Ls

m

"Medical records show," says a nerve
specialist, "that persons who aro not
Hla Wish Gratified.
loquacious have always been romarked
M. Jean Roble, the celebrated Belfor their good health." Let him ex- gian artist, died at Brussels tho other
plain that to his wife.
week aged 80. Ho wob tho son of a
blacksmith who worked at his fathor'6
We aro inclined to bo Bkeptlcal forgo early in life, and aftorwards deabout that Alaska flro which destroyed veloped a taste for painting. M. Robio
half a town with tho mercury 50 de- was also famous as a horticulturist,
grees below. Wouldn't tho flames and wob an authority on roses. Ho
used to Bay: "I want to dlo among my
freeze In weather liko that?
roBCB," and his wish was fulfilled.
Talk about your western corn harNot for Mortal Understanding
vests. Capt. Drake of Marlborough
What fond mother has not, at Borne
county,
South Carolina, holds tho
world's record of 254 and a fraction time, Bald; "My child, you aro much
too young to ever understand; you will
bushels of the grain to tho acre.
find out whon you got oldor all you
More than half tho members of tho wish fo know will bo oxplalnod." And
senior class at Wellesloy college are how many of us aro still waiting for
reported to be engaged to be married. tho reason, for Bomo ono to explain
The comments of tho girls at Smith are wo still too young? Perhaps we
aro, and again, perhaps wo aro not
and VttBsar ought to be Interesting.
are, and again, perhaps wo aro not
porhapB it never Bhall bo oxplained to
as
wore
more
owners
careful
If auto
aro things wrapped in voice- to the kind of men they employ as us; thero
myBtory.
Iobb
possibly
would
be
thero
cbauffours
fewer Joy rides. Somothnoa, however,
Cause Enough.
the ownor sets tho chuuffeur a bad
"What's tho boarded lady so mad
about7" inquired tho armless won
Malno has been ono of tho great dor.
"Somebody scut hor n catalogue of
WourocB of the eastern seaboard's ico
faatory," said tho living
supply, but even Malno, whore tho ico a safety razor
Chicago
skeleton.
Tribune.
crop seldom fails, la censing to
upon tho weather. Artificial Ico
Drink Gnrficld Tea at nightl It Insured
Jx&b been mado for come tirao nt tho
do-pen- d

fying and enriching the blood, as they
aro combined in Hood's Sarsaparilla.
40,366 testimonials received by actual
count in two years. Bo sure to take

She I know, Alfred, I have my
faults.
He Oh, certainly.
Sho (angrily) Indeed?
Perhaps
you'll toll mo what thoy aro I
Had His Uses.
"You don't mako very good music

with that Instrument," Bald the innocent bystander to tho mnn behind the
bass drum as the hand ceased to
play.
"No," admitted tho
"but I drown u heap of bad."
drum-pounde- r;

A Sad Face.
Whon serving a pinenpplo sherbet,
Ho What a sweet, sad face she haB.
add a spoonful of maraschino to each
She (in a huff) Enough to make
portion after puttlug It Into tho glass
any ono Bad to havo such a face as
cups.
Boll tho milk and tho liquor of the that
oystors separately. Put thorn togeth
or boiling hot and tho milk will not
curdlo. Suburban Life.
Rich fruit cako has done sorvlco in
an omergoncy as pudding and docolv
ed tho guests completely. Tho cake
was stcamod, cut In slices and served
hot, with a rich plum pudding sauce
If tho cako frosting Is too thin, put
it In tho sun, which will draw tho wa
ter from tho frosting; then put tho
frosting on tho cake, set tho cako in
a hot oven for just a mlnuto, and tho
frosting will harden.
Whon baking custards grato some
Mnnyon'a Cold Itemedr Relieves,, the
chocolate over tho top Just before put
head, throat and lungs almost ImmediateInto
ovon.
tho
ting
them
Thoso
who
stops Discharges of
ly. Checks
normal action of liver, kidneys and bowel.
away all uclics aud pains
liko chocolate will find a delightfully the nose,bytakes
colds. It cures Grip and obcaused
ReformB como slowly becauso wo all brown nnd "cruaty" coat over tho cub
Pneumonia.
stinate Coughs and prevent
would rather wield tho ox than bear turd whon done, while tho mass be
Wrlto Prof. Munyon, 0.3rd and Jefferson
- Pbiln., l'a., for medical advice ob.
tho knifo.
neath will remain a clear gold color, Bts.rolutely free.

COLDS
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DOWN ON HIM.

SAVING TIME WITH THE WASH
y

Thfs

It Really

Scheme

Seems

CALUMET

That a Person Can Do Two
Things at Onca.
To tho housowlfo who must do most
ot her own work horo Is a Having of
tlmo. Fold ovonly nnd Bhake well a
uhoot, which lay smoothly on tho Ironing board. On this Iron your daintily
embroidered waists and undorwoar.
After a waist 1b half Ironed, movo
sheet along and finish waist. A llttlo
exporlonco will show you hov" to run
iron on along tho hems and edges
without extra effort. Turn Bhoot ovor,
already folded as abovo, and Iron an.
othor waist. Lo and behold, you havo
two nrtlclos smoothly Ironed. Novor
sprlnklo tho sheets. Tho dampness
from tho othor articles dampcnB them
sufficiently. On pillow cases Iron all
your handkerchiefs and napkins, collars, etc. You will bo surprised at tho
rapidity with which your baslcot empties and at tho scheming you can do
to Iron two things at once. Do not
Iron long on tho Bamo shoot or pillow
jmso you will find It yellowed and
worn thin. Only Iron tilt It Is nicely
smooth. All unstryched articles Iron
much onslor when Just takoh from tho
lino. Old ginghams, such its kitchen
aprons and old houso dresses, Iron
smoothly when Just dry, nnd unsprld-lcled- ,
oven though starchod.
Whllo
tho woman is finishing tho wash you
can bo hustling tho Iron over thoso
things.
FIXING
One

THE TOUGH

BAKING POWD

Tho Cynlo (with Incipient mustache)
Poof Lady footballers, indeed Why,
I don't Bupposo half of you know what
"touch down" means.
Young Lady Your boat girl does If
you ovor kissed her.
I

1

Rc4vtl
Highest

For

I

Mind,

Some tombstono Inscriptions aro too
good lo bo true.

Garfield Tea purifies tho blood nnd eradiWhen tho "chicken" ordered by
telephone turns out to bo a venornblo cates rheumatism. It Is mnde of Herbs.
lion or rooster, do not dospalr. Thoro
All tho world's n stnge, and life Is
nro several ways of transforming It
Into a respectablo family pleco do re- the groatest on earth.
sistance. In fnct, by tho following
mothod such fowlB have been made as
tender as spring chickens: Lot tho
bird, after drawing, seasoning and
fittming, simmer until over half done.
Thon place It in tho ovon with a pleco
of pork laid ovor Its breast. Pour tho
liquor over and nround tho roast in
tho pan. Finish tho cooking In n vory
hot oven, basting frequently with tho
drippings. When ready to sorvo skim
off any superfluous fat that may bo In
tho pan beforo preparing tho gravy.
Tho pork prevents tho fowl from becoming dry, nnd if a small onion is
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
nlso added It will have a more savory
AVegetable Preparaiion Tor Asflavor. Tho simmering lessens its
similating iheFoodundnegula-tin- g
toughness. In fact, slow simmering is
the Stomachs and Bowels of
Just tho thing for any tough moat, but
it Bhould Blmmor, not boll. Dolling
will toughon tho tonderost of meat.
Promotes Digestionheerful-nes- s
USEFUL
LAUNDRY
BENCH
and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

DISTEMPER

2?ef Features of Country and City Life
Sports on School Park of 35 acres near tho Hudson River. Full
Academic Course from Primary Class to Graduation. Upper Class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art. Certificate admits to College. School Coach Meets
Day Pupils. Miss Bangs and Miss Whiton, Riverdale Ave., near 252d St, West
Out-of-do-

WMaoaK.Cofamnn.'Waflh-Inttoo.U.U- .

PATENTS

HoolcaJree. HighBeat reeulta.

est references.

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes

Oil'"

II

WT

!For Infanti

and Children.

The Kind You Have

o

L

cross'bar.

Walnut Taffy.
Place over tho llro In n kettlo thrco
pounds of sugar and ono pint of wafer. When tho sugar 1s dissolved thon
tlio sirup comes to a boll add
tonapoonful cream tartar and
WOk to tho crack degree Spread In
t buttorod pan a pound ant', a half of
jyfallod nuts, hlokory
or wnlnutB.
tfur tho boiling candy ovor them and
Tlieh cool break Into plaoes.
ono-lift-

--

KNOWN THE

I
I

a J(v

,

islv-ncs- s

of

Signature of

Tire Centaur Company,

In

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

of thit paper de.

1

tiaed in iti cotumni should intift upon
having what they ak lor, reiuaiag all
tubftitute or imitation.

1

T"

Readers

J,

j

it

I

I

at
uruiiiLiu
prices, tvrlto for free

reason-ivbl- e

2V

illUHtrnted eataloorue.
A. H. HESS Sc. CO.

Hoaila,Ts.

J05TrsTlSt..

HAIR BALSAM hafc.

I Clonic

I

and. beaaUflei the

never to"ta 10
Yootlnil
Hairicalp dlirawi
hair
Cunt

OoTor.
faula

Thompson's

CASTORIA

Eyo
Olrti quick rtllaf to

THf CtRTAUR

I

THE BEST STOCK
QAnni PC on earth

NEW YORK.

guaranteed under the Pootlawj
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

WORLD OVER

Signature

I

ADerfectRemedv forConsllrwi
(ion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms (Convulsions , Fever
Sleep.
and Loss
Facsimile

O'SfflfFtti'f

I

--

1

Consider your personal
appearance

Always Bought
Bears the

NEWSPAPER UNION
CHICAGO
W. Adams St.,

WESTERN
521-53-

1

Wtnkrvnt. Ftavtn

Tho bench should bo strongly mado
nnd tho
should bo about
flvo or six Inches wide, upon which
tho clothes may bo laid whllo being
transferred from ono tub to another.
Provldo faucets for tho tubs, as It ta
easier to lot tho wntor rtiu off than
to break one's back lifting tho tubs.
Tho wringer mny bo placed on tho
cross-plec-

'

In great variety for sale
at the lowest prices by

CASTORIA

4lxStHa
Jit J

Catarrhal Fever

A Country School for Girls in New York City

tytv tfOld DrSAMVElIYFCfftft

Jh(trmit
hem Std

t

BacterioloslBtB

Not Natic otic
Ajxilt

Pink Eye, Eplzootte
Shipping Fever

are Infected
Buracu re and pcml tW praTentlTt.no matter how horaeaatany eta
or"expoaed." Liquid, lien on tb tongue t acta on the Blood ana Glandit etpele tbe
poliooouairermi from the bodr. CurteMetemper In Dogi and Sheep and Cholera In
Poultry. iAnreeteelllnirllTeitockreroftdy, Curea I (Irtppe amonir human belura
nnd lea One Kidney remedy. Mc and II a bottlei 6 and Ho a doreo. Cut tola out
Keeplt. Mjow tOTonrdnifrjilnt.wlio wllleetlt fdryou. Free Booklet, "filetempet;
Cauaea and Curea." Hpectal Agent wanted.
U. S. A.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Rhnmlafa unrf GOSHEN, IND

Tho brotherhood of man does mean
bottor wages, but It also means bettor work.
nnv pntA nf Itnhlnr
blooding or Protruding nlea lu 0 to U dais.

tho Best Ways by Which
Venerable Bird May Bo Made
Tender and Palatable.

the Modern
iiaking Powder.
At all Grocers.

Constipation causes many serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by Dr.
Pierce's Plensant Pellets. Ono a laxative,
three for cathartic.

MMK T fiiflM tn rturn

of

Us CALUMET

Award
World's Pure
Food
Expoiitioa

Exactly.
"Papa, what la flatterly7"
"Praiso of othor people, my son."
Boston Transcript.

PILES OnnED IN 0 TO 14 DATSAfVHl
Fntt fflmrrD ftt. will rnfimrl Tnnnnv If Pl'M

CHICKEN

The wonder of Kale.
ine powders Calumet
Wonderful in its raising
oowcrs its uniformitv.
its never faillne results, its
G
purity.
Wonderful In Its imnnmr
It costs less than the rttrrh.nriVa
trust brands, but it is worth as
much. It costs a trifle more than
the cheap and bier can kinds.
it is worth more. But proves its
real economy in the bakine.

MNT, K(W TKH OrTT.

W. N. U

IrrltaUaat

Witor

tuuti j dait,

aaa erwtat.

DENVER, NO.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Calftf mum anarti krUMafinrf

tmf sttrairH nlkksut ilfflns

fait, eatata Ihanf ant attiar it. 0Mltesieasis
Wt
If maJst-Hst- fte
Bit,

asert

lit Itr

M

tlHch snl

cslori all Hkeri.
Mis

Ctlsri.

Ther dtaln cold wslir ssHir thsn any slher

df.

Via MB

djt

at

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

NOTICE

Department of the Interior.

Published every Vrldar at

Cakkizozo

-

OF CONTEST.

Stoves and Ranges.

United Lnml Olllco,
llonwoll, N. M.. Mriroh 8, 1(111.
To William ft. Nl, of CarrUoio, N. M..

NkwMkxico

Con-toeto- o.

JNO.

A. HALdiY.

Ifarron

You lire liorcby

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing aiid Hardware

uotltled Hint i'ntil It. McUourt,

who (jives Carrizozo, Now Mexico, nn bin pout
olllco address, did on March 1, 19J1, fllo In tin
olllco Ills duly corroborated application to contest and socuro llio cancellation of your homo- , Borlnl No. 0I1M2, tnndo
ntoud, Kntry No
December 12, IWM, for H'i BISU BooiJI.nnd N',4
Township 7 B, Haniro 10 IS, N.M.I'.
N1JU Hoc.
Mcrodlnt, nnd ua grounds for Ids contottt ho
tliat Willlnm H. Nix linn nbnndoned snld
homestead; that ho Iiiih not resldod or lived
thereon for mora thnn one your IiiHt pnsrod; that
wild Wllllum U. Nix loft said land nbout Auiiusl
ll09, nnd loft t ho Territory of Now Mexico, mid
hits not livod or resided on said homostoad sluco

Alliance Proposed.
"

We have reached the period in
our stride ua a world power that it
has become necessary to nogotiale
treaties with foreign, or some
foreign country, to effect a defensive and an offensive alliance.
Such alliances were little thought
of prior to the Spanish-America- n
war, but that short, but decisive,
time
canflict burdened our govern- that
are, therefore further notified thnt tho
ment with obligations not there- saidYouallegations
will ho tnkon by this olllce nn
tofore known.
Imvlnir boon confessed by you, nnd your snld
In the formation of our govern- ontry will bo cuuoollod thorouader without furrlpht to bo heiird tliorein, olthor before this
ment, the fathers advised against ther
fllo in thin
on appeal, If you fall
olllco

CARRIZOZO

or

cer-Utfri-

in connection.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON

to

Jas. P. Wai.kru, Prop.

kinds of Bottled Beer.
Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
All

Y. B. CIGARS.
Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico,

:

John E. Bell

W. E. Win Held

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

letter.

ly

WHITB 0AK5

Billiard and Pool Parlor

olllco within Twenty days nftor tho FOUIITII
publication of thin notlco, as shown bolow, your
answer, under oath, spoclllcally meotliiK and
to these allegations of contott, or if
you fall within that tluio to fllo In thin olllco duo
proof that you havo nerved n copy of your an
swer ou tho mild uutitotnnt olthor In person or
by roidstered mall. If thin norvico In mndo by
tho dollvery of n copy of your nnnwor to tho
contestant In person, proof hucIi norvico must bo
olthor tho said contCHtnnt'n written ncknowlode- mout of bin receipt of tho copy, showing tho date
of its rocolpt, or tho nlllilavlt of tho porson by
whom i ho delivery wan niado station whon and
whore the copy wnn dcllvorod; If madn by roitls- terod mall, proof of nueh norvico must connlnt
of tho allldavlt of tho pornon by whom tho copy
wan mil I led Mutiny whon nnd tho pontolltco to
which It wan mailed, nnd thin nllldiivlt munt bn
accompanied by the poutnuiatcr'tt rocolpt for tho

Pacific ocean and we are contending with her for supremacy.
Alarmists even say our next war
will be with Jap an, and that soon.
And what is still more to the
point, many of the soberest
mind's regard war as eminent and
look upon Japan as a real
menace.
In view of these startling beliefs, and probably with the purpose of bringing about world
peace, our government is negotiating a treaty .with Great Britain, which, if consummated, will
almost be a guaranty of peace,
and surely relieves the two nations of any fears from attack.
The treaty, in effect, has two
broad purposes, and they are:
(1) any point of difference that
may arise between the United
States and Great Britain are to
bti settled by arbitration, and
under no circumstances to be
left to the arbitrament of war;
and (2) that an attack upon one
country shall be construed as an
attack upon the other, and the
two countries, actiug as one,
will resent it.
The essence of the treaty is
arbitration arbitration of dif
ferences arising between the two
countries and the union of both
practically compelling arbitration on the part of any other nation desiring trcuble with either.
There will be some opposition to
tlliii treaty as there would be to
any treaty-- - but if an alliance is
necessary Great Britain is
the one for this country to
Related by tics of
cultivate.
blood and language, interests
siinllar, and with power to aid
rjat&li other about equal, it would
be an alliauce with world-wid- e
iinil rnunli in llm itlcnnn.
.1 itVPfini.
tiiMflao of davastatiug wars.

&

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
Harness, Ammunition, 13 tc.

nl-lc- en

mixing with other nations' troubles, and our first president took
a decided stand against "entangling alliances." ThiBplan worked well the first century of our
national life, but when we left
the mainland of America, took
over insular possessions and became involved in the far east,
everything changed. We began
to build more ships, increased
'the army and at once jumped to
a leading place in international
alrairs.
We have now reached a point
where our aggressive commercialism has aroused resentment
in some quarters, and particularly does this seem true with reference to Japan. The Japs
want to control the trade of the

Builders' Hardware.

You nhoiildntuto In your nnnwor the nauio of
tho pontolltco to which you donlro futuro notices
to bo nout to yju,
T. U. T1L.LOTBON, HeBistor.
HAIIOLD HUUD, llocolver.
Date of first publication, March 17, UU1.
"
" second
.March
Mil.
" third
"
March ill, lllll.
'
11)11.
"
April 7,
fourth

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
IIUIM

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Department of I ho Interior.
United Btaten Land Olllcc.
Honwoll, N. M., March 0, 1011.
To William N. lions, of Cnpltan, N. M., Con- tostoe.
You are hereby notified thnt (Jooruo Edward
Morrln, who Hives Uapltan, N. M., an hin pOHt
olllco uddronn, did on March 12, 11)11, fllo in thin
olli'io bin duly corroborated application to con
tent and nocuro tho cancellation of your home
Hindu
, Borial No. 0W57.
Ktcad, Ki'try No
AuKUnt 1, 1WK), for W', SI5& nnd Eli SWU, Boo.
35, Township 0 B, Ultimo 13 13, N.M.l'. Meridian,
and an grounds for bin contest ha allege that
William N. Hons Iiiih totally abanilonud the
laud) that ho litis not at any time ontahlished n
residence thoroon or cultivated any part thereof; that no member of IiIh faaily has ever been
on tho land: thnt ha him removed from thn Territory of Now Moxico, nnd Ills whereabouts are

1 Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. GURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
InniiniiniiiiiinniiniiiinT

unknown,
You nro, therefore furlhor notified thnt the
said alienation will bo taken by thin olllco an
y
hiivliw been confessed by you, and your wild
will bo cancelled thorouudor without your ,
further right to bo heard therein, nithor bofoio
thin olllco or ou appeal, If you fail to file In thin
olllco within Twenty days aftor tholOUUTH
publication of thin notice, nn shown below, your
answer, uuder oath, specifically uicotlni; and responding to thoeo alligations of contest, or it
you fall within that time to fllo iu this olllco duo
proof that you havo nerved n copy of your answer on thu said contestant olthor in pornon or
by roistered moil, If thin servlco in raado by
tho delivery of a copy of your nnswer to tho
eout entail t in porson, proof of nueh service must
bo either tho said contestant's written ncknow- lodgment of hin rncSlpt of tho copy, showing thn
date of its receipt, or the allldavlt of the person
by whom tho delivery wan nniiln stntttm when
and whore tho copy wao delivered! If made by
registered mail, proof of such servlco must
of tho allldavlt of tho porson by whom tho
copy wan mailed statlut; when and tho postolllcu
to which it wan mailed, and this nllldiivlt munt
bo nucoiupauled by tho postmaster's rocolpt for
tho letter.
You should state in your nnnwor the nnmo of
the postolllcu to which you doslro futuro notices
to bo sent to you.

HUMPHREY BROS.

on-tr-

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Flour, Hay, Grain,

'

con-Hi-

T. (1.T1LI.OTBON,

HenlBtor.

IIAHOLl) JlUItD. lloeelver.
Date of first publication, March 17, illli.
Miiroli 24, lffll.
1!
!
fW."1
MdVciill.iyil.
"
" 'bril.
niuftn
Aiim7,iu i.

nt

'

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

3
Phone 16

ttt

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N.
w w m n. n "7 ?f w w m

AT.

"

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

tSElPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BEE R7
AND

POOL.

Choice Gigarsi

0

S

Home Rule

Defended.

of local
was defended by
Roosevelt in a speocli

The principle

nt

The
in
Arizona this week.
Colonel asserted the right of a
territory to form a constitution
suitable to its people. He did

not whollv endorse the recall
features en the Arizona constitution, but insisted that if Arizona
wanted it other states had no
right to say sheshouldn't have it.
The remarks arc so much along
the lineof liberal thought that we
anu't resist the temptation of
quoting from them. He said in

NOTICE OF SALE.
is inherent to 'very community
New
Mexico,
alof
Territory
and no community should be
County uf Lincoln,
to
any
lowed la dictate
other
IN TDK lllBTItlirr COUltT.
community on this matter.
No. WW.
"It is so with the principle of
WlM.MM I). Motlo.VAM). I'lllllltKT!
recall. I do not believe in its
vJ.
wisdom here in Arizona, as pro- Cnrrlzozo Improvement nml Development Co.,
vided in the Arizona constitution ,
Defendant.
hereby kIvkii tlmt the underMlmied
but Arizona has an absolute right NoticeoTIs Ijlncoln
county, Territory of New
to try the experiment n it sees hliiirilf
Mexico, by
of ii Judgment mid ileut'ce of

H

ff

The Best

H

For Domestic Use

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

virtue
K
lit. Indeed, a system under which foreclosure of niorlK"H" deed rendered on tho H
diffor
by
life
or
judges are appointed
tho DlHtrlut Court
Nnvi'mbor. It'll),
7th clny
fers more from one under which of the Sixth .ludleiid District, of the Territory H
New Mexico in tho ubovu entitled ciumo, nnd
they are elected for very short of
nn order of wile IhmumI out of wild court In wild
terms than the latter does from I'liiiHo to inn directed, will on Saturday, the'J'.'nd
a system which provides for the ility of April, 1UI1, nt thn hour of ten o'clock In
recall. Each state should have thn forenoon of fhIiI tiny, noil tit public tuicllon
the hluhtiHt bidder for onidi, nt tho leu l'lnnt,
M. J. O TIARA, Agt. i
full liberty to act as it chooses in to
Hltuuto upon tho licrchmflcr described properly,
part:
such a matter, and, therefore, in the town of Cnrrlzozo, county of Lincoln,
1. o. llos in:i
"1. regret that Arizona was not each territory desirous of being torrllory of Now Mexico, tho following pieces or
Leave Orders nt Holland's l)nij Htoru.
admitted to statehood by the last admitted as a state should have porcelH of bind,
LotH numbered hIx (II), Hoveii (7) mid elht (8)
i" nn tkz
congress and 1 trust that the the same liberty.''
'tk 75
lit AIuDoiiiiIiI'h addition
In
lllock number one
fail
next congress will without
to tho town of Carrizozo In Lincoln county, Now
admit it. The objections to adSec the new souvenir spoons at Moxlco; also w much of LntH numbered ni o
mitting it I regard as without Humphrey's.
(lb nml ton. (10) in lllock number ono (1) in wild
a
a
McDonald's addition as is contained within tho
warrant of justice. Apparently
followlnt; boundaries,
i DeK'innli'K
lit the
a
these objections have been chiel- o
ten Houtheast coiner of Lot number ton (10). thence
of
out
nine
Fully
ly or entirely due to theiact that cases of rheumatism
is
north nlotiK the oust lino of said lot, fifty (fid)
simply
2.
Arizona has adopted m its con- rheumatism of the muscles due fcot; thence west parallel with tho north lino of
stitution the referendum, initia- to cold or damp, or chronic rheu- said block, fifty feet to the west lino of Lot number nine (II); thonco south ahum tho said west
tive and recall. ,
of which require linn to the soulhwcst corner of Lot number nine,
matism,
neither
form
"I do not agree with the
any internal treatment. All that (()); thence llorlhcast iiIoiik the south liny of Lots
in which Arizona has adopted is needed to afford relief is the numbers nine (U) and (10) lo tho plauo of
the recall, especially as regards free application of Chamberlain's
the judiciary, but while 1 regret Liniment. Give it a trial. You Tho wild, property will bo cold nt tho tltno nml
Guaranteed against losing its
place aforesaid for tho purposu of satisfying thn
or elasticity, or becoming
that Arizona should have adopt- are certain to be pleased with judment
shape
rendered in tho nbovo entitled cause,
ed the recall in this fashion, I not the quick relief which it affords. nmiiiintitiK to tho sum of ono thousand three lumpy or uneven.
Many have
merely admit, but insist, that Sold by all dealers.
hundred and nitiety-otidollars nnd twolvo been in constant use more than 2U
cents (Sl,;illl. 12), with ilitnnst thereon from No- - years, and are today asconuorta- this is a matter purely for Arizovoinbor 7th, 11)10, ui tho rule of ten per cent per )le
na's own decision and that neither
and sonncv as when new. No
milium until piiid, together .vlth uostx herein, to
the opinion of myself nor any
who lias tried the Sealy will
one
ho taxed, and other allowances, cxpontcB nnd
other outsider has the slightest ?RANK J. SAGER
dlslnusements as may hereafter bo x (id by tho iave any other kind of mattress.
court.
bearing on Arizona's right to the
FIRE INSURANCE
Yet the price is within everyone's
Dated this 'JSth day of February, A.D., Wll.
What
privileges of statehood.
Notary Public.
reach.
Ciiaiii.kh A. Stkvi:nh, ShorllT of
the views of New York and Texas
Ollico In ISxiiliniign Hnnk Cnrrlr.or.o.
JOHN A. BROWN,
Lincoln County, N. M.
iUt.lt
upon tits question may be has
White Oaks, N. fl.
nothing wnatcver to do witn
ov MUSIC.
One No. 5 Rurasey Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
Fok
EACHEE
Salk.
Arizona's rights to its own views.
vertical centrifugal pump; cheap.
iinilThnrmlnyH In tho
"It is difficult for me to discuss CIuhh Onyn Mondays
Address VVijlch & Titswokth,
Duptlut Church,
seriously the asserton that the Terms $4.00 for
34-- tf
Capitan,
N.M.
half-hou- r
two
adoption of the initiative, relessons a week.
ferendum and recall make a form
JJARRY LITTLE
Monthly
llecltalfl.
of government which is not reMks. Edoak Wilson.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
publican. Switzerland has adopt
1'laiiB
and ICstlmntes on nil classes of llulldliiKs
ed all three and to say that
ruruiHtieii on Hiiort nottco,
Opposite Depot
is
republic
a
is
not
Switzerland
Mexico,
New
Carrizo'o,
terms.
contradiction
a
in
simply
Surely no one can expect to be
Courteous Treatment
W. O. NORMAN,
g J. WOODLAND
taken t,eriously if he asserts that
Proprietor.
Fevir Dealing OliacI
Oregon or California in its form
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
absoluteis
as
t
not
of government
Transient trade solicited.
a. nr
Estimates Fiirnlphed.
t
narm ueicomc
or
Connecticut
as
republican
ly
Good
Rooms.
Mexico.
Carrizozo,
New
HARVEY & ADAMS
Pennsylvania, or Mississippi.
This being so, there can be no
LINCOLN, N. M.
ground for refusing to admit a
territory to statehood when its
nrooosed constitution does not
I
Foxworth-OalbraitI
essentially differ from the actual
m

COAL

i

1

t:

1

to-w-

ST

betdn-nin-

g.

n

11

New Pool

Hall

The Lincoln Hotel

J

h

constitution of certain states
ready within the union.

al-

"The principles of the initiative and referendum may or may
not be adopted to the needs of a
given state under given conditions
I belive they are useful in some
commuuites, and not in others
but to deny a territory the right
Of statehood because it has adopted these principles, is as wrung
as to say that Vermont should
not be a state because its governmental system is based upon the
principle of the town meeting.
If the constitution of the United
States forbids the use of the referendum or initiative, then the
tjonstitution should be ameuded
Without delay. Accorditig to the
vHitftittf couditiout in each state
(Ui tecanHiif to the limitations
tiaou the tttB of tho initiative
rcterttumui, urn use may or
ttot lie vifitt iii any given
LOCCi Mtt lUt ttfflU tD ttt UiC

LUMBER

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

(0.

(iNooncoitATUP)
Wsi. lf. A. (Mkiikk, l'roildont.
O. T. Nvk,

Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cemetit.
and everything in the line
of Building Material,
:
:
Carrizozo
New Mexico

Abstracts of Titles.
lSxniuitiution and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
S3, .50 per month.
Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
IT. S. Land Commissioner.
lteasonable prices
Courthouse I'iione.
LINCOLN, NtW MCXICO.

Itulial'hi Hurvlco,

COMPANY.

HOLLAND BEOS,
The biggest Poultry Food Manufacturei
Try a bag of his food.
in tho world.
PURINA SCRATCH FEED
Makos Hons Lay

PURINA CHICK FEED
Saves Baby Chicks
(Always In Checkerboard Bags)
FOR SALE BY

JOHN H. SKINNER
Carrizozo, N. M.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc,
Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mcxidb

t

Jicarilla Happenings.
Jasper Cox, of White Oaks was

in camp last Mondy.
C. 13. Hatfield is kept in doors
with a bad case of rheumatism.
Mr. 13d Chew made a visit to
this burg1 one day this week.
Mr Howell of Colorado is here
visiting- his sister, Mrs. 13. II.
-

Talbot.

We learn that Mr. McBrayer is
confined to the house with "rheu-

NOTICE
IN

OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

WIIOLK8ALU.ANU

No.

Aiiielliiiit.

1177.

11. 11. HAMILTON, Ariin.,

utc, ut nl.,

H

Vrt.

IIukIo Mining mill ImprciVpinimtCn., AiiiiollnntH,
No. 1I7S.
Untluriinil liy virtnu of nn ordor of hiiIh iiihI
Jiiilittuiint mill il"uron imneil out of tho Snpruiuu
Court of tlio Territory or Now Mexico, on the
ntli diiy of .liinuiiry, A.D., MM, In tluimmvo on- tltlnl OIU1HCH, Wlllirolll tllOllllOVI) lllIlllCll III)u1)lUi
Iliimiilirny II. 1 1 itm i It on , Jr., iih iiilmlulhtrn-to- r
of thu oatntu of lltiiniiliruy II. Huiiill-tot- i,

matism.
We here that it is necessary to
take John Brotherton to Carrizozo
lccmml, ohtiilnori JmlKniciit In
for treatment for dropsy,
with tlu iiiiimlutn of thu Buprninn Court of
Mrs. Patterson, who taught tho United HUU'H, mid In imrHiiiince of u
the school at White Oaks this
thurotofoni uutlinwl in tho Huiiroinu Court
term, with her husband passed of thu Territory of Now Mexico, iilllrminu a
jmlgmuid of thu District Court In will for tint
through enroute to Corona.
tho county of Unuolti, niiliit thu npiiollnnt,
There is a rumor from the vici- liuglo Mining mid liuirovum(int rouiiiiny,
A.I)., 1011,
nity of Jauna, that the "Enter- on thu nth ilny of Jiuiuiiry,tlioiiHiiiiil
iiluu
of
fourteen
thu
mm
prise" placer company will start l'r
dollars mid
hundred mid
its wheels in motion the coming
cuutH, with intoii'Ht thuruon it t thu rule
week.
of nix imr rent per itiiiiiiin from iliiln until
together with conttt of milt, titxcd ut twu
F. J. Marsh is daily expecting tinld,
hundred and cloven clcilliirn mid Hovunty-llvto meet a party of capitalists at cuntH,
1 inn comimuuhtd to nell ut pit Ut e miction
Ancho, from points in Colorado, thu following doHcrlhud rent irofity,
who will takeover his iron claims An undivided oim.hitlf IntpruHt In thu Hopnful
nceoril-mic-

H

rl

JJranrf

H
K

& GRAIN

K
H

K

J'JS TER S If U't'TL A' .'
WAGOKS, JTACKS A iV T) BUGGIES.

J
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

H
H
H

K

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.

H

Apiiullcuii,

li

11151'AIL

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

VM.

HiikIo Mining mid Imiimvimiciit Co.,

iMyyt

JOHN H. SKINNER

Y

Aiipoltfo.

t nl

'I

71

THE SUIMtKMU COURT OF TUB
OF NItW M 15X100.
Mahy H. Hamilton,

Tni

PHONE

Main street, Carri.ozo

52

i)

Juilg-tnci- it

I

H

o

I

H
I

I

to-w- it:

band of horse thieves who are

operating in that vicinity.

It

is said that they have also driven
a few bunches of sheep off, as a
side line to their trade.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

I'tirnlHhod ,y Amorlimn Tltlo it Trimt Co.
Lincoln, N. M.

Warranty Deeds.

Sarah T.

McCallum & hsb. to Benedict T.
Thomas, lot 4 blk. J Oscuro,
Cons. SI. 00

Warranty Deeds. Flora Shorter to Catherine Richardson,
undivided x4 interest in "Belle

of

New Mexico" Mining claim,

d
Ludo mining olidiu and mill nlte, holng
by miiiunilrurtlliciitu :iiiri, und by Survuyor
(Juuuriil uh Lot 052A mid UVill, oinbnicliiK it portion of TowiiHhip ten Hotith of ruimu olnToti, l.
of New Muxico prluulptil mnrudinii, ouiil milling
cliilin mid null hIio IiiiIiik thu miuiu proiiorly
putoiittMl by Kovi'rnmcnt of thu United Stiuuu to
H. C. 1'iirHoiiH, by iiitont IhhuuiI AtiKUHtil, IH',12,
tho rui'iinlx
mid rccordud ill Hook 1), pKu
ruuonlur of
of thu probntu clurk mid
thu county of Lincoln.
l'ubliu notico i huruby ivcii that on tlio 21lth
dny of Aiiil, A.D., IIH1, nt thu hour of o'clock
p. in., of thut diiy, Ht tliH front dour of thu now
courthotiKO In uournu of construct tun in thu town
of Cnrrizozo, county of Lincoln, territory of
Now Mexico, 1 will, In oboaioneo of Hild order
of Ki'.h) und juilk'uiunt mid docriMi, null Ihu iihovu
dcHcrlboil property ut pul)lio unction to thu IiIkIi-umid bust hiildur for ciihIi, In lawful money
of thu United Btutes, to nut inly wild judgment
mid coHtH und thu expoiixiiH of tlilH nolo.
WitueMH my liiiud thix tiibtduy of Murch, A.I).
Illll.
A. II. HUDHlT.TIt, Hpeciul Miihtor
iiiipiilntcd liy Hiiid court.
duidg-niitu-

Jicarilla Dist. Cons. 51.00
Warranty Deeds. Carrizozo
Townsite Co. to A. J3. Hamilton,

MINING

APPLICATION.

Kkahi.HS,

CHOICE

UNlTIil

Cons. $150.00

.Imiiiury

N. M.

DISSOLUTION

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on
March 10, 1911, the firm of Win-fiel- d
& Bell, of CnrrizoKo, New
Mexico, was dissolved by mutual
OQhaBnt, Walter 13. Win Held retiring from the firm nud John 13.
Ball AMUmiug sole control and
mntiftg-euieulothe business of
firm,
tlia
All accounts due the
firm of WtuflaM A Bell will be
oollactod and receipted for by
f

John

i

K. Bill.
Mnch 10, 1911.

if3t

John

Bm.i,,
WaiLThk 18. WiNinuT.n.
IS.

WINES

....

r--

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kjtigdoin Blended Whiskey

4

per Quart.
per Quart.
per Quart, p
per Gallon. K

$1.75
.50
.50
S4.00

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Tlie Exchange Bank,

10,

flew Mexico.

Carrizozo,

I

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Illll.

lliuls-put-

"Jesse Locust"

&

The Carrizozo Bar

u'ivtii tluit Andrew 11.
Deeds. Same to Notice Ib hereliy
pOHt ollice 1h White Diikn,
Lincoln
same, lot 25 blk. 32, Cons. $90.00 t'ouiity.whoxi
Now Mexico, Iiiih IhlH day llliil IiIh up.
patent
for
the
LUt'KLKSS
foru
Loiiu
Iilinition
location Notices. L. O. Ayres Mlulimdiilm,
IiuIiik 71H.S1 feel ot h .Id vein,

&

BRANDIES

CAPITAN, N. M.

rl

B'l'ATIiH LAM) OFl'ICB.
HtiHWoll, New Mexico,

Warranty

"John Prater"

LIQUORS,

K

Serial No. 024279.

lots 29 & 24 blk. 32 Carriaozo,

claims Nogal District.
Marriage Licenses.
Andres
Smith 311 years Arabela, N. M.
Adela Gonzales 21 years Arabela

K

Bar
TheJIahkyCapitan
Manager

niiiu-tc-

Hi.xty-ulg-

near Jacks Peak.
People on the cast side arc
considerably wrought up over a

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

H

h,

licitrliit; liold, toueihcr with Kiirfaeo Krounil no
on the pint on lile in thix olllee, Minuted
in White OalvK JIiiiIiik DlHlrirt, Liueidn County,
New Mexico, mid iIchitiIiimI liy the ilnlil iiotcH on
lllo in Hits ollicu us Hiirvey No. llr.'. In HuciIiiiih
'J.'i mill :in in 'I'owiiHhipll H., Hmiiko
11
K., New
Mexico Principal .Meridian. Said Mineral Survey No 14'."J liliiK(leHurlbuil uh IiiIIowb, to wit:
Vnr His 'M 15.- -lluulnuiiii; ut Corner No. . 1, whence the SW
Curnurof Sootum25. Tp.il 8., Ultimo II 15., N.M.
1'. .M , beurH 8. (ill - !t2 W. HOtUl feet ;
K. iUI.UU It toConierNo. lit
TlicucuH. l;t
Thun.jo N. 7,8 SO ' JJ. BHa ft. to Corner No 3;
Theuof N. i.l til' W. HM.HS ft. to Coinur
No. I;
TlmuceS. 70S ill) H ,VI0K)tt. to Corner No.
1. pbioe of lifgluiiinu. Huvliiu. exceiitlim mid px- thlH Hiirvoy nil that portion thoreof
fludinu from
with Hiirvey No. :17ft. lliirry Allun
liodf), und all thut pnrtioii tlieieof In coiilliut
with Survov No. S.Vt, Silver Clllf Lodo, mid all
thut portion tlieieof in conflict with Hiirvoy
No 701 A .Miij Lofle
Net. uteii 7.070 uurra.
Thu locution of thlH mine in t'ceordeil In tliu
ollice of the Keeordor of Lincoln Count), Nttvt
.ilex lee, on pumi 211 of Hook X or Mlniiiu He.
oord. The udjoltiiim elaiuiH are: On the went,
Survej No 110. Uomealilko, und Hiirvey N . Oil
lioitiWHtuke Smith.
On thu hotith, Bllvey No
10H7, AuunCiiile, mid Hiirvey No. m, Hairy Allen.
On the west, Survey No.:)7n. Hurry Allun, rturvey
No. :i7S A., May mid Hhhui' Loi(. On the north,
Hiirvuy No. Ill A., ilny, mid Hurvej No, SSH.BII-ve- r
Cliff lodu.
Any and all persons ululminu udverculy the
miuitiK Ktoiind, vein, lodua etui pretnlnH, or utiy
imrt thereof, mo leorlbed, Htn vejinl, phittwl and
Hupllpd rr. urehuraby uotlfiud Unit uiiIi-htlmlr
iiitferMoliilmtHtuilttly filed uccordin to law,
Mtul tlio rcKiitaHotiH thuniitiuhir. with the ItuuU.
tor of the United HttituH Land Ollloo, at llimwu),
Now Mnxluo, tliitlnu (hj'Hlxlj iIiih period of pub.
JiMitlon liemo f, thuy will bo hmriHl by remain of
HtlD BUltlllu.
T. C. Tll,t.(li0N. HeRlBter.
nIiowii

a'

.

safety.

Accounts

so

1

i
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INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Are you frequently hoarse?
BARGAINS!
have that annoying tick- BARGAINS!
your throat? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise mucus in the mornThe Pioneer lewelry Store
ing? Do you want relief? If so,
RemeCough
take Chamberlain's
has established
dy and you will be pleased. Sold
by all dealers.
A Bargain Table.
Medicines that aid nature are
always most successful, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy acts on
Every thing on it goes at aost.
this plan. It loosens the cough,
relieves the lungs, opens the
Displays changed every week,
secretions and aids nature in
restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.
Come and look it over.
Do you
ling in

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are safe, sure and
Wb art pitying 38c par doz for
reliable, and have been praised
HioiutST Prichs paid for all by thousands of women who have
sttietsly Troth grgt, and can bankinds ol Wild Animals' Skins. boon restored to health through
dit nil you can bring us. The Addro?s A.
II. Hilton More. Co., thuir gentle aid and curative proQni'ftnoio Trading Co.
San Antonio, N. M. 1
perties. Sold by all daalors,

Pioneer

Store

Jewelry

J. It. HUMPHREY.

Prop.

(Two doors from P.

00

Welch

ft

S:

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
QUR Stock

the largest

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing: and Dry Goods is

we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.
in

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
0
Again the County Seat.

The above caption, or something similar, has been used so
often during the past year that
we are almost afraid to make a
statement concerning it. But in
view of the fact that we erred
last week in the details though
the results are the same at the
expense of worrying our readers
we again essay the task of putting the matter straight.
Iu the hearing at Alamogordo
before Judge Wright, the case
came up on application of the
attorney for Carrizozo; in other

Mrs. S. T. Gray, of Capitan, is
reported seriously ill with an attack of pleurisy.
Mrs. W. J. James, cashier at
the Railroad Eating House, is
visiting in El Paso this week.
Mass will be conducted here
Sunday at nine o'clock, Father
Ginna, of Lincoln, officiating.

Joe Hurley was over from the
mountains Tuesday, with a load
of apples for the local market.
Jake Aragon passed through
Thursday, on his return from a
visit to Texas, to his home in
words, a dismissal of the quo Lincoln.
warranto proceedings and a
Mrs. C. O. Davis and sister, of
dissolution of the injunction.
Coyote,
a neighboring burg on
denied
by
This application was
were visiting here this
the
north,
to
went
a
case
the court and the
hearing on the evidence. The week.
conclusion of the hearing resultMr. aud Mrs. John E. Bell ened in a decision iu favor of Carri- tertained the ladies of the Home
zozo, and the attorneys for Mission at luncheon Thursday
Lincoln took an appeal. The afteruoou.
appeal was granted, aud the court
S. R. Moss has moved back to
allowed the plaintiffs until April
his
homestead, east of town. He
1, to file an iudemnity bond of
spent the wiuter at Nogal
has
$15000.00. In the meantime, the
and
Parsons.
a
under
injunction
original
$10,-000.0-

0

was continued.
Failing to file and have approved
by the court a 515,000 bond by
Aprl 1. will result in a dissolution of the injunction.
bond,

'

Winficld was up
aud
returned the following day. He
Has taken charge of the Harper
rajich, one of the finest fruit aud
aflnitla ranches in the valley, aud
is aufte well pleased with the
mjUotft for iht coming season.

Walter

13.

from Three Pivers Tuesday

J. O. Nabours and W. S. Rohn
were up from Three Rivers this
week. Mr. Rohn is preparing to
open a mercantile business at
Three Rivers.
George A. Hyde was in town a
short time Tuesday. Mr. Hyde
now lives at Tularosa, but was
for many years a resident of this
county.
Phqebe Guthrie, formerly a
prescription clerk in this towtl,
g
with
aspirations, re
ball-playin-

turned Wednesday from Dawson,
where he has been for the past
half year.
U.S. troops are still moving- with
suspicions regularity towards the
southern boarder. A troop train
of twenty cars passed through
early Wednesday morning for
the south.
Brother Allen will preach in
the Baptist church Sunday at 11
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Morning sub.
ject, "Judah the Knocker." Read
Nehemiah iv. 10.
Come, you
will be interested.
-

Al. Roberts returned Tuesday

from the Three Rivers section,
where he had been on a cattle
buying expedition. He left the
next morning for Ruidoso on a
similar mission.
The Corona school was closed
this week, owing to a case of
measles developing among the
pupils. The case is not of a very
serious nature, and the school
will reopen, it is believed, within
a few weeks.
Jay Allen was over Saturday
from the Ruidoso country. He
informed us that he had recently
sunk a well in the Pajarita mountains, iu which he encountered a
good How of water. The well is
located iu a fine grass country,
Dr. Walker was called by wire
to Three Rivers Wednesday afternoon to attend the
son of Frank Goodin, who, while
playing, fell from a chair, breaking his arm. The injured limb
was set, and the little fellow is
reported to be doing nicely.
six-year-o-

ld

Win, S. Bourne aud George L.
Dillard returned Wednesday evening from Columbus, Ariz., where
they are mutually interested in a
mining venture.
They report
the property showing up better
than they expected, and are well
pleased with the proposition,
S. W. Perry, the lumberman,
returned Tuesday from Mineral
Wells, Texrs, where he went as a
delegate from Carrizozo Camp
No. 57 to a meeting of the Woodmen of the World. He reports
an enthusiastic session of the
'wood choppers" and a general
good time for the delegates, of
there were between 400 and S00.
A number of light rains have
fallen in this section the past
week. The ground is in better
shape for farming and for the
growth of herbage than for a
number of years. As a result of
this bountiful moisture, many
will essay another effort to grow
.

something by "dry farming."
While everything looks favorable
iu a farming and stock growing
way, it is yet too early to predict
auything concerning- the fruit
crops. The fruit is not considered safe at this altitude until the
frosts of April have passed into
history; but so far the prospects
are flattering.
-

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to women suffering from
chronic constipation, headache,
biliousness, dizziness, sallowness
of the skin and dyspepsia. Sold
by all dealers.

CLOSET

MAKE

THE HOBBLE SWEETHEART.

SPACE

ARRANGEMENT THAT GREATLY
INCREASES CAPACITY.
Hangers That Can Bo Lifted Up to
the Celling Will Be Found of
Much Value Uae for

Secretary.
Holp for dwellers in apartments
whoso cloBot room Is congested comos
in hangers that enn bo poked up to
tho celling. Therefore that apace between the top and tho lino of hooks
which hitherto has been wasted becomes of valuo by moanB of ono or
two rods stretched across about four
Inches bolow tho colling. Tho value
of this arrangement Is not only In use
of space that haB been ldlo, but that
long drosses may bo holBtod so high
that thoy aro not in tho way when
entering tho closet.
Whether ono or two rods may bo
used In thlB faBhlon dopends upon
tho depth of tho closet. Thoro must,
howovor, bo space enough to permit
all garments being placed on coat

from woman's allmonts aro Invited to writo to tho names and
addresses hero givon. for positivo proof that Lydla E. Piiikham'd
vegoiaDio tjompounu uoes euro iemaio ms.
"What's tho mattor with him? Has
ho got rheumatism?"
"No; tho girl ho is engaged to wears
a hobblo skirt, and ho got that walk
from trying to keop atop with
her.

d

Baked Ham and Egg.
Chop or grind trimmings of cold
ham; put n rounding tablespoon of
butter Into n saucepan and when
melted stir in a level tablespoon of
flour, a teaspoon of vincgnr, n dash of
cayenne and
lovol teaspoon
of mustard; let cook until thick and
simmer n little, then stir In as much
ham ns tho seasoning will tako up;
stir until hented, turn Into n baking
dish nnd make several depressions In
tho top; Into each hollow break ono
egg, dust with salt nnd set in tho
oven until the whlto of tho egg Is set;
servo in samo dish.
one-fourt-

In the Meanwhile.
Can't you find work?
Tramp Ycssum; but every ono
wants a roforonco from my last em-

And

Lady

ployer.
Lady

And can't you got ono?
Tramp No, mum. You see,
years.
been dead twenty-elc.i- t
don Punch.

he's
Lon-

Revealed.
Knlckor Why do you think tho
burglar wns a married man?
Docker Because when I naked him
the time of night ho said 12 instead
of 3.

'

Knew His Cue.
"Sho told him that sho must not seo
him any more."
"What did ho do?"
"Turned out the gas." Exchange.
Great Home Eye Remedy,
for nil diseases of Hie eye, quick relief
from usinp; PETTIT'H EYE SALVE. All
druggists or Iloward Bros., Buffalo jtf. Y.

Policy.
Ho Darling, I would dlo for you
She DearoBt, do you. carry much
Insuranco?
I

Many people have receding gums. Rub
Hamllno Wizard Oil on gums nnd stop tho
decay; cJinso tho disease germs with a
mouth wish of a few drops to a Bpoonful
of water.

In tho fulfillment of duty wo bavo a
senso of blessedness, oven in hours of
weariness nnd simple endurance.
Taylor.
ONLY ONH "I1IIOMO QUININE."
That Is I.A.XAT1V18 llltOMO QUININH. Look for
the slgnaturo of B. W. (IHOVK. Usoa tho World

orertoCuroaCold nOooiJnr.

25c.

When Baking Cookies.

pin a pleco of muslin over the bread
board, stretching It tight. Flour tho
muflltn well nnd you enn roll tho
dough ns soft and thin ns you plense.
A pieoo of luusliu around tho rolling
- lm"rovement.
plh is still ar
uddlng.
Cocoant
Grate two cocoanuts,
r
pound buttor,
pound
sugar, yolks of four eggs; mix tho butter and sugar, thon stir In tho cocoa-nu- t
and ndd one and
plntB
milk; put a paste In the dish and bake
In a moderate oven, but not too long.
.

one-qunrt-

three-quarto-

one-hal- f

Victoria, Mlss.-MClnclnnntl,

Many mon enjoy a dry smoke, Why

Ejiptntr,

WlUlo Edwards.

rs.

of T.lfo.
C'olla 12. Btorens.
J. II. Campbell, 200 North

N.II.-M- rs.

Btreator, lll.-M- rs.

Socond St.
Brooklyn, N.Y.-M- rs.
Evens, 820 Ilalsoy St.
Noah, Ky Mrs. Llzzlo Holland.
Cathamot,Wah, Mrs. KlTallnrfonr
Oklo.-M- rs.
Alice Klrlln, 833 West
Huston St.
BMora, Ind.Mrs. Lizzie S. Illnkle, It.Tt.No.3.
New Orlonns, lA.Mrs. aastonBlondeau,18X3
Torpslclioro St.
Mlshnwakn, lnd. Mrs. Chas. Bauer, Sr., 623
East Marlon St.
Itaclne.Wls.-M- rs.
Katie Kublk, It. 2, Box CI.
Edwards."-Clroloylll-

Ueaverralli,rn.-Mrs.W.lKoyd(UOUth-

Gnrlicld Tea lias brought good health to
thousands!
Uiictpialcd for constipation.

Too often sonnons hnvq too much
length and too littlo depth. Judgo.

Organic Displacements.

Dlack Duck,

AY.

Maternity Troubles.
Dronaasli, Mo. Mrs. I). F. Alcshlre.
Phenlx, U.I.-M- rs.
Wm. O. King, nox 2S2.
Carlstadt, N.J. Mrs. Louis Iflscher, 32 Monroe St.
South Banfonl. Mo.Mrs. Charles A. Austin,
Schenectadr,N.Y. Mrs.lI.rorter,783 Albany
Bt.
Taylorrllle, 111. Mrs. Joo Grnntham, 825 W.

Vandeveor St.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs. Sophia IIolT,C13 Mo- Mlcken Ato.
Dig Hun, Pa. Mrs. "W. E. Pooler.
Philadelphia, Pu. Mrs. M. Johnston. 210
BlogelBt.
Ilrtckaolin,
Peoria, 111. Mrs. Ulurali. Gauwltr, It. It. No.
4, Box 03.
Augusta, Me. MrsWlnfleld Pnna, n.F.D. 2.
II. M. Bchorn, 1083
Bt. Paul, Mlnn.-M- rs.
Woodbrldgo Ht.
Pa.-Mrs.
Q. Latter, C210 Klnkald
Pittsburg,
St., J8.rc.
ICearnor, Mo. Mrs. Thomas Ashurry.
Ulue Island, lll.-M- rs.
Anna Schwartz, 328
Urore St.
East Earl, Pa. Mrs. Augustus Lyon, K.F.0 2.

Operations Avolilml.

Hlkeston, Mo. Mrs. Noma llethuno.
Qardlner,Me.-M- rs.
S.AVYIlllauis,143Wash.
lugton Avo.
llolloTue, OhioMrs. Edith Wloland, 238
Monroe Ht.
noForost.Wls.
Mrs. Augusta Vespennann.
Daztor, Kansas. Mrs, Llizlo Scott.

Anna Anderson,
Maggie Estor,n.P.D.l.
'X. I'urnoll, 307 Lincoln
Mrs.Ella Johnston, 280Idbort

Mlnn.-M-

lloxlB.
"WosloyTlllo.Pn.-M.W.
Trenton,
Mo.-Mrs-

Avenue.
Camdon,N.J.
St
Chicago, lll.-M- rs.
Aycuuo.

rs.

rs.

Vta.

Tally) 8053 C'3lea

Pnlnfut rorlods.

II. Uousb, 7 East- -

"V.

Clinne--

Caledonia, VTIs.-M- rs.
Ph. Schattnor, It.lt. 14,
Hux61.
rs,
O. It, Mason, ll.U. No. 2.
Adrian,
N. Oxford, Mass. Miss Aiuollaltuso, Ilox 14,
Mrs.A.A.lIalengorJt.F.D.li
llaltlmore.Ohlo.
Nogaunoe,MIoh. Mrs. MiirySedlock.Tlox 1273.
E. F. Wagner, llox 020.
Orrvlllo, Ohlo.-M- rs.
Atwntor. Ohio. Miss Minnie Muolliaupt.
1 ralrloiliiChlon.'Wls. -- Mrs. Julia Konlchock,
Mo.-M-

lt.No.l.

Irregularity,

Clara Darbrake, 17Marle-mo- nt
St.
"Winchester, Ind. Mrs. May Deal. It.lt. No. 7.
Bt. Keels Palis, N.Y.-M- rs.
J. II. Brovero.
Ornyvlllo, III. Mrs. Jcsslo Bchaar, Vox 22.
Ohlo.-Mrs.
Hudson,
Geo. Btrlokler, II. No. 8,
Box 02.

Buffalo,

rs.

N.T.-M-

Ornrlnn Trouble,

Mnrrayvlllo,

Mrs. Chas. Moore, It. It. 8. '
Choi. Boell, 2219 N.

111,

Philadelphia,

Pa.-M- is.

Mole Bt.
Minneapolis, Mlnn.-M- rs.
John Q. Moldan,
2115 Second St., North.
Hudson, Ohio. Mrs. LeimCarmoclno,Il.F.D.7.
Wosttrood, Md.-M- rs.
John F. lllchards.
Iloujamiu, Mo.-M- rs.
Julia Frantz, lt.F.D. 1.

Femnlo TVcaltness.
W.Torroirauto,Ind.-Mrs.ArtloE.namllt-

on.

Elmo, Mo.-M- rs.
A. O. DaVault.
Mrs, JullaA. Snow, It.No.8.
Luwrence.Iowa.
Ohlo.-Mrs.
Utlca,
Mary Earlwlno, It. F. 1. 8.
Ilelleruo, Ohio. Mrs. Charley Chapman, lt.F.
D. No. 7.
Elgin, 111, Mrs. Henry Lelseberg, 713 Adami
St,
Bchaeirorstown, Ta. Mrs. Cyrus Hotrlch.
Oresson, Pa.-M- rs.
Ella E. Alkey.
ralrehanco, Pa.-M- rs.
Idella A. Uanhani, Box

Nervous Prostration.

,

itnoxvlUe,Iowa.
Mrs.0laraFranks,H.F.D,9.
Oronogo, Mo. Mrs. Mae MclCnlght.
Camden, "'..I.-M- ra.
W. P. Valentine, 602 Lincoln Aronuo.
Muddy, HI, Mrs. MayNolen.
lirookvllle, Ohlo.-M- rs.
It. Klnnlaoa.
O. Cole.
Fltchvllle. Ohlo.-M- rs,

Philadelphia,

Pa.-M-

rs,

Allegheny Avo.

Frank Clark, 2118 E.
f

Theso women aro only a few o
tho power of Lydia E. Pinkham'fl Veirotablo Compound to euro fomalo
diseases. Nob ono of theso women over received compensation in any
form for tho uso of their names in this advertisement but aro "willing that wo should refer to them becauso of tho good thoy may-dother suffering women to provo that Lydia E. Pinkham'fl
Vegetable Comnoifnd is a roliablo and honest medicine, and that tho
statements maclo in our advertisements regarding its inorib aro tho

o

truth and nothing but tho truth.
TAKE A DOSE OF
mf"
or

Jm
COLDS

thc best medicine

COUGHS

&

not a dry drink?

h

Whenever you aro baking cooklcH

lll.-M-

Oh!o.-Mn.-

Constipation Is an avoidable misery take
Garfield Tea, Nature's Herb laxative

hangers.
Tho racks which aro to bo skied
aro thoso ordinarily used, and to
mako tho handling of garments placed
so high easy thero 1b a long stick,
with a hook at tho end, which may bo
used to lift clothes down and put
them back without reaching.
Tho rods should bo put across tho
closot, or from end to end, but

depend, somewhat upon
tho shape of tho closet.
Needless to add such garments as
aro skied should bo thoso not worn
every day, and tho Btlck for taking
thorn down should bo kept In tho
closet.
Awoman who has llvod for many
yeai'B in an apartment finds an
secretary a useful ploco of
furniture, bocauso of tho number of
different articles it will hold. Tho
lower section Is always either drawers
or a cupboard, and underclothes or
other garments may bo tucked away
In such manner that thoy may be
easily taken out. Tho top always has
doors and shelves. If tho doors aro
of glass thyo can bo backed by plain
or figured silk, fulled on rods. In the
hidden space thus arranged no end of
articles, largo and Bmnll, may bo
placed.
An
bookcase, which
beginB at tho floor, and is about five
feet high, may be converted into a
clothes closot.
Tho shelves may bo removed and
hooks put around the top, inside, bo
coats and skirts of any kind may be
hung.

Tiltimr TtnmnvAfl.
Mmo,Mo.Mrs.Sarali J.Btuart1It.I'.l).lfo.2,
Box 10.
Peorla.UI.-M- ra.
Christina lloed,106MonndSt.
Natlclc, Mass. Mrs. Hathun II. Clroatou, CI
North Mailt St.
Jtllwnulcco, "Win. -- Mrn, Emma Imio, 833 1st St.
rs.
Alyeiw Bnerllnir, H08CIT- Ohloftjo,
bourne Avo.
Oalona,Knn.Mrs.ll.n.IIuoT,713MlnrftUT.

0US

In great vari

tr

The confidence (elt by farmers and
y
gardeners in rernr s beeds
would nave been impossible to led in
l any seeds two score ol years
aco. We have made a
science of seed
Igrowlnc.

ELL 1TR0TYPES

for sain n .ho lowest prices br
always do
exactly what you
expect of them. For sale '
everywhere. FERRY'S llil SEES
ANNUAL Free on request B. M. FERRY A CO.,04fH, MleM.!
1

to work Wttina
DrtriANnr STARR!! enleit
IUrci,ei oiotiies mcoiu

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best o all medicines for the cure of diseases,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is tho
only preparation of Its kind devised by a regularly graduated physlolan an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women.

It k safe medicine la any eoeditioa of tke system.
THE ONE REMEDY which coaUiaa so alcohol

and no injurious
drugs aad which
creates bo craving for such stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers)
are aot afraid to prlat its every Ingredient, oa
each outside bottle wrapper aad attest to the
truthfulness of the samo under oath.
uabit-formia- g

--

toedlclne dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can
,! 9?1
get
Don't tako a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine on
nown composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist
who says something elso is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own selflsh benefit. Such a man is not to bo
trusted. He Is trifling with your most priceless possessionyour health
way be your life Itself. Ste that you get what you ask for.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
Ht GREAT VARIETY
FORj SALE cAT THE
LOWEST PRICES DY
NEWSPAPER UNION
W. Adams St., Chicago

WESTERN
1

DEFItNCEColdWifsrStirch
mokes
laundnr work a pleasure, to

oz. pkg. 10a.

Stop

FOR

DELICATE

BREAD

SAVED FROM DANGEROUS

OPERATION-N-

The Old Maid.
Bacon Thnt woman is forovor picking at tho men.
Egbort That's tho ronBon no man
Iirb over picked her, I suppoao.

ADVISED WHAT

EIGHBOR

TO DO FOR BLADDER

TROUBLE

taking liquid physic or big or littla EXCELLENT RECIPES THAT ARE
WELL WORTH NOTING.
E)ills, that winch makes you worso
I too with to add my testimonial to tho
of curing. Cathartics don't
thousands you no doubt have, and will
cure they irritate and weaken the
tell you what your great medicine did for
bowels. CASCARETS make the May Be Made of Whole Wheat, Qluten, me.
Several months ago I was taken very
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
Rice or Corn The Most Noursick with bladder trouble, had intenso
they crawl and work when they
pains and suffered greatly, at times I
ishing of Food Pudding
do this they are healthy, producing
cnuld not stand on- - my feet or sit in a
for Children.
chair and often was forced to cry out
right results.
with pain.
ABC
A
C
Whole Wheat Crisps (especially
RUTS toe a box for a week's
I consulted two doctors who gave me
treatment. All drupgliU. HlKgcst seller
Million botes a mouth.

In the world.

good for children) Ono cup rich
cup
cream, Bweet or sour,
sugar, ono salt spoonful sugar, two
cupb flno granulated whoat flour, or
enough to mnko a stiff dough.
Knead fifteen minutes, or till stiff
enough to roll out thin as a wafer.
Cut with a biscuit cutter, and bako
on ungrcasod tins in a vory hot ovon.
Tho sugar will sweeten tho sour
cream sufficiently.
Rico Crusts Cook ono cup of cold
boiled rlco In tho doublo boiler In
milk enough to mako a thin mlxturo,
nnd until tho rlco Is very soft. Add
ono tnblespoon full of sugar, a llttlo
salt, ono egg nnd flour enough to
mnko It hold together. Spread on tho
pan, having tho mlxturo
of
an inch thick. Dnko In hot oven. Split
nnd oat with syrup.
Wafer BlBcuit (for invalids) One
pint flour, ono tablespoonful butter,
ono saltspoonful salt, white of ono
ogg, warm now milk enough to mako
a stiff dough.
Mix Bait with flour; rub In tho butter, add tho beaton whlto of egg nnd
milk enough to mako a stiff dough.
Beat half an hour with a rolling pin
without coaslng. Break oft n llttlo
pleco of dough at a tlmo and roll It
out as thin as paper. Cut Into largo
rounds.
Prick with small wooden
skowor and bako quickly without
burning.
Gluten Wafers (gluten Is a preparation of whent flour without tho starch
r Half a cup of sweet cream and ono
saltspoonful of salt. Stir in gluten
flour enough to mako a stiff dough.
Knead and roll out vory thin. Cut
into rounds and bako a dellcato
b.'own on nn ungronscd tin.
Hasty Pudding Put ono quart of
wator on to boll. Mix ono pint of
corn menl, ono tenspoonful of salt nnd
ono tablespoonful of flour with ono
pint of cold milk. Stir this gradually Into tho boiling wntor and boll half
an hour, stirring often. Bat It hot
with milk and only In cold weather.
ono-quarto-

HER TROUBLE.

mm

r

ono-thlr-

She How'b your wifo?
Ho Her head troubles her a good
deal.
She

Nouralgla?

lie No; she wants a now hat.
Ills
what

today?

As a Reminder.
Wife John, do you
took placo Just three-

--

remember
years ago

Her Husband What! Is this our
wedding anniversary?
His Wife
Three years ago
today you bought mo a now hat.
Harper's Bazar.
N-n-

HEREDITY
Can Be Overcome In Cases,
Tho inlluonco of heredity cannot, of
course, bo successfully disputed, but
It can bo minimized or entirely overcome in some ensos by correct food
and drink. A Conn, lady says:
"For years while I was a coffco
drinker I Buffered from bilious attacks of great severity, from which I
used to omorgo as white as a ghost
and vory weak. Our family physician gavo mo various prescriptions for
improving tho digestion nnd stimulating tho liver, which I tried faithfully
but without porcoptiblo result.
"Ho wob acquainted with my family history for several generations
back, and once when I viBlted him ho
said: 'If you havo Inherited ono of
thoso torpid livers you may always
suffer moro or less from its Inaction.
Wo can't dodgo our Inheritance), you
know.'
"I was not so strong a believer In
heredity aB ho waB, howovor, and, beginning to think for myself, I concluded tu stop drinking coffoo, nnd boo
what effect that would have. I foarod
it would bo a sovoro trlul to give It
up, but when I took PoBtum nnd had
it well made, It complotoly filled my
need for a hot boverago and I grow
vory fond of it.
"I havo used Postum for threo years,
using no inodiclno. During all that
tlmo I have had absolutely nono of
tho bllloiiB attacks that I used to suffer from, nnd I have boon entirely
freo from tho pain and dobllltnting effects that used to roault from them.
"Tho chungo Is surely vory groat,
nud I nm compollcd to glvo Postum
the exclusive orcdlt for It." Nnmo
glvon by Pactum Co., Buttle Crook,

d

To Launder Wool Caps.
Wash cap In luko warm wnter with
ivory soap that Iiqb been boiled to a
Jolly, add a llttlo borax, do not rub
cap, just squeezo with hands, as rubbing pulls cap out of shapo. Rinso in
lukowarm water with a llttlo borax;
do not hang cap on clothes lino; mako
n head farm as near to tho shapo of
tho cap and tho slzo of tho head to
be worn on, ns possible. Mnko firm
by Bowing a pleco of muslin tho shapo
of cap. Stuff form with excelsior or
clothos; havo form stuffed tight and
ovonly; If cap has shrunk, make form
lnrger than cap; If Inclined to stretch
mako smallor; put cap on form to dry
in n hot place. If above directions
nro followed your enp will not look ns
If It had been lnuudered, but It will
look as If It just camo from tho store,
and will not bo out of shape.
Baked fTsITwI' Oatmeal Balls.
For this dish tho mlddlo cut of a
good cod is tho best. A convenient
hIzo is about two pounds In weight.
Wash it, romovo tho skin ttnd allow
it to stand with n llttlo salt sprinkled
ovor It for a few hours. Then dry it
and placo lu a large pudding dish
tlutt has been woll buttered. Pour in
ono cupful of milk nnd tho same of
wator, and bako for half an hour. Mix
togethor half a pound of ontmonl, six
ounces of chopped suet, and seasoning of salt, popper and chopped' parsAllah.
Head "The Road to WoUvlllo," In ley. Bind with a beaten egg and a llttlo wntor.
Mako Into small balls,
fito. "Thoro'a n Reason."
reml ihr nliovr lettcrT A nevr covor with flno dry oatmeal, and dip
Jver
"") hpiirnf from time in ilitie. Tlirjr Into tho pudding dish, Allow all to
nre; Rcmilnc, true, niid full of lmuinn cook for another halt hour,
'Interest

Tonkers Statesman.

Just Wondering.
"I sco that Now York has a hotel
whero women uro permitted to
smoke."
"What about It?"
"I was Just wondering whether they
havo ribbons on tho cuspidors."
'

Always Later.
In tho laBt Installment of tho Potash
and Porlmuttor stories Abo tell Maw-rus- s
that ono delinquent debtor will
Maw-tub- s
pay tho firm sooner or later
retorts: "Sure, I know, Abe; and
If thorn soonor or lator fellers would
pay you oncot in a while sooner,
Abo, It would bo nil right, y understand. But they don't, Abo; they always pay you lator."

different kinds of medlcino, which did mo
Tt

HA frAAfl

.MMnil

no iYin.ml.

n (nnrN

of their mcdlcino I took, the worse I be- came. Tho doctors seemed to bo greatly
puzzled over my caso and after holding a
consultation, I was told that I had a
sovcro case of inflammation of the bladder
and an operation was very necessary.
I was being prepared to bo taken to tho
hospital, when a neighbor came to my
house nnd 6ald, "Why don't you try a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root?- "
I
was willing to try anything to get relief
from my Buffering. My wifo bought a hot- tie of your mcdlcino which I began taking
and soon noticed a change for the better.
I continued taldng it and got better right
along, my appctito returned and I was
able to resume work.
I havo used several bottles of Swamp-- 1
Root and know that if I had not taken it,
I would have been operated on, and perhaps never recovered. I never fail to tell
my friends about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roas I know it will save many people
from suffering and perhaps, as in my
case, a dangerouB operation.
YourB gratefully,
SAMUEL "WILSON,
Minneapolis, Minn.
)
State of Minnesota
County of Hennepin J '
Personally appeared before mo this 24th
day of Sept., 1000, Samuel Wilson, of tho
city of Minneapolis of tho State of Minnesota, who subscribed tho aboro and on
oath says that same is true in substance

I

A funny story gets moro attention
than Bonslblo talk.
Even today is uncertain until it
yesterday.
If a girl isn't a good looker, she
might consult an oculist.
You may havo noticed how hard It

is to find pooplo who owo you money.
Putting up a bluff is somothing like
making a mountain out of a molehill.
When a woman has to pay for her
experience, she wants It at bargain

rates.

ot

and in fact.

A woman coreB vory llttlo whether
she Is comfortable or not, provided her
gown Is stylish. Chicago Nowb.
U5AI)VILI,K. COLORADO.
Speolmen prlccm Uolil, tillver, lead, II: sold,
silver, 76c: Rold, BOoj r.lnc or copper, Si,
Mailing envelopes and full Dries Hit sent on
application, Control nnd umpire work solicited. Reference: Carbonata National Dank

DENVER

M. M. KERRIDGE,

DIRECTORY

I
I nnV
Denier In nil kind of MBit-DU- n
li LUUr (JIIANDIHIC. Mammoth
log mailed free. Cor. 16th & Ulnke, Denver.

RDM

Notary Public

Commission expires March 20, 10U.

cat.

HY Hl'KCIAIi AltKANOlCMIJNT
I
can
ovorv render a Hurprleo ltnadlngthreo question freo. Send lilrtli
date, itnmi',
dime for book.
YOai
KIIALiDIA, liox 818, Denver, Colorado,

UUtrUt
C.
IHitkutoa, H. T.

Rond

Sr. ElbMr

Prove" What

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

HOWARD

Swamp-Ro-

ot

Will Do For You

-

Bend to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham-- '
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convinco anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Prico fifty

cents and

1

1

I heard thcBo words: 'Shall 1 write
him? 'No,' said Lomapnoy; 'never
wrlto a thing when you can talk, and
novor talk whou you can nod your
head.' " Boston Record.
A Success.

Byker
d

The Colorado Roof
WATER

PROOF

SUN
PROOF

one-dolla- r.

Simplicity of Expression.
A story wns told on Martin LomaB-ney at tho Cape Cod :ommorclal travelers' dinner by Representative Popo
of Leominster: "LaBt session LomaB-noy was soon talking to someono in
one of tho corridors, and ns I passed

Blolght-qMmn-

j

I

attended a successful
performance
last

night.
Pykor Roally.
Byker Yes. I lont a conjuror n
counterfeit half dollar and he gaVo me
hack a good ono.
A Modern Family.
"Wlioro 1b tho cook7"
"Sho in tho kitchen preparing supper for tho doctor's wifo, dinner for
tho doctor, nnd breakfast for tho students." Fllgondo Blnottor.
1IRK ALLKN'.S FOOT-I5A8- K
the antiseptic) powder to be sunken Into the
uhoes. It makes jour feet feel easy and comfortable, nnd makes walking n dellnht. Bold
everywhere, 2Ro. Rtjutt mhtiituttt. For free trial
package, address AlleuS.01uiatcad,LeUoy,N.Y.

In Boston.
Mrs. Beans How rapidly Emerson
grows
Mrs. Cod Yes; ho will be in Bhort
bpocb vory soon. llnrper's Bazar.
1

Don't worry about your complexion
take Garfield Tea, the blood purifier.

Perhapa Mohammed went to tho
mountain because it was cheapor than
spending his vacation at the seashore.

ELATE RITE
Tie Western
841

Elaterlte Roofing Co,
Equitable Bid?., Denver. Colo.

Low Colonist Rates
via

The Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad
"The Seenlo Line of (be World."

Tickets on Sale March 10th
April 10th, 1911, Inc.

$25

FHOH
Denver
Colorado Springs
Pueblo
Florence

TO
San Franclsso

Los Angeles
Han Diego
San Joso
Mnrysvtlle
Cafion .City
Halldu
Sacrnmouto
Huona Vista
Stockton
I.eadvlllo
Portland
Ulonwood Springs Tacoma
Delta
Seattlo
SpoUano
Grand Junction
Vancouver, D. C.
Montroso
Gunnison
Victoria, 13. C.
Dally Linos of Pullman Tourist Bleep-ln- u
cars will leave Denver dally via
THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE
for Ban Francisco and Los Angelos
without chango,
ELECTIUO mailTED TOURIST OARS
TO SAN FRANCISCO

via Salt Lake City and tho Now Western Paclflo Railway.
For full particulars, train service, reservations, etc., call on any nlo
Grands Agent, or address
VRANK At WADLEIOH,
Pmmsiism
Dearest Ql

?!

Aet

4.
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Our Spring1 Lille For Men and Young

Men.

KIND OF MERCHANDISE THAT CAN ONLY
be found in the best stores of the larger
cities. We are first to show you a line of Clothing

A

?
8

tMll ftp
1

1

1

f-- M

crisp and new, fresh from the tailors in New York
and Chicago.
We guarantee our goods, and we look to
them to ensure your permanent custom.
Our business has been built up from personal
recommendation that follows our policy of giving
each and all honest value.
Come in now while the of our Goods are
awaiting your inspection.
Our Clothing ranges in price from $10 to $30.
Our Stock of Gent's Furnishings is complete, and comprises the best of the leading manufactures.

Florsheim Shoes
We are exclusive selling agents fc the Florsheim Shoes,

$5.00, $5.50 and $6:00.
Other Styles, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.60.

8

The House of Good Taste".

ZIEGLER BROS.
8

Carrizozo

New Mexico.

Lincoln Locals.
Safety. of a military nature are sent to all of the main body got away in.
good order, and thejx the company
here.
from
the
front
C.
Sheriff
letA. Stevens left last
We publish the following
Mr. Greer is under the command Mr. Gre"er was with had to make Thursday
for Las Vegas a'u
ter, written to Mr. G. B. Greer,
De Lara of the stall of a run for it. In making a break official
"
business.
confirmatory of the letter pub- of Capt.
I belive he will across an open nltalta Meld lie
.Madero,
Pres.
and
lished last week, concerning' the be well
taken care of if the oc- lay down behind a furrough
Lincoln was visited by a tjite
Mr.
safety of Johnnie Greer.
a shot, and a man on a little shower last Friday 'ni&tit
to
casion
arise
when
should
he
take
can't
Greer has also received a letter look out for himself. As for house near by put a bullet through
which lasted about forty Tivh
from his son's own hand, and no writing you,
ima bad but not minutes.
inflicting
is
hip,
an
his
almost
it
doubt whatever exists as to his
to get mail out of dangerous flesh wound, as it was
Dr. T. W. Watson, is in
safety. The following letter is possibility
ruffe
Mexico
as
all
have been A steel mauser bullet it made a of the Laws Sanitorium clin
diirUlgf
in answer to one by Mr. Greer, blown up and railroads
coming out clean wound and did not touch the absence of Dr. J. V.
of Parsons, written by the same are taking a people
Laws at
no small any bones, very lucky"! ndeed. As
risk
of
person whose letter was pubAlatnogordo.
nature when they carry mail more I can think of nothing further
lished last week.
especially if it comes from the that would be of interest to you
Miss Bessie Dolnnof Roswcll
El Paso, Texas,
army of the Pronunciados, so do at this time, 1 remain.
N, M., is visiting her sister Mrs,i
March 18, 1911. not be alarmed if you do not hea
Fred W. Voorwerck at the latters
Mr. G. B. Greer.
from Mr. Greer for some time to
home, several miles below LinTularosa Band Pleased.
Dear Sir: Your favor of the come. In many previous letters
coln.
10th to hand-ancoutetits noted. I gave you the facts of the case The entertainment given by the
Mrs. J. G. Riggle ami little
I cal'e.d on Dr. Bush aud explain- as near as I possible could, and I Tularosa band and
orchestra at daughter
'
Gladys were among the.
ed matters as requested.
would not have carried a letter Real Hall last Friday night
folks
Lincoln
attending the Nluifi
There was a first class Dr. from him across the border at any brouirht out a nacked house. The
at Capitau on Sti
querade
Ball
Diego,
San
his
wound
dressed
at
price. What was left of the band and orchestra rendered a
and as he would not go ou the "Gringos" had there pictures number of selections, all well re- Patrick's day.
sick list in the temporary hospital taken shortly after the light. ceived and a number encored,
Mr. W. P. Blevins has sohj a
but continued to be around most These pictures have not come and concluded with a black face hnlf interest iu, his merchandise
of the time, I think I can assure across yet, but will before long. sketch. The night's intertajn-meu- t business to Mr. George Yiaics fjf
you that you may have no fears If possible I will send you one,
wound up with a dance, this city aud the new firm will
of his dying iu bed.
Mr. Greer was not iu the town which lasted until 2:30 in the be known hereafter as Bleyltfjj
But if he pulls off many more with Harrington. He fortunately morning. The Tularosa boys and Yates.
iUHts like he did atJCaaa Grande was transferred from that com- gtcatly appreciated the reception
Attorney Geo. B. Barber re
litt tuny gel hurt
yiven them, and were profuse
mand the day before.
turned
no
last Friday from Aiamo
is
will
doubt
he
that
There
He received his wounds while in' their thanks to the people of '
U ftule to travel with
gordo
where ho attended the
army
the
fighting back Col. Uuellars men, Carrizozo for their generous
Whin it leaves ban Dieiro.
to cover the retreat of the main patronage and hearty approba- county scat hearing in the ititgt
isvis tor writing- mm 1 uotrt tiutiK body of the army. They held him tion, and hope to pay
another est of Lincoln and disnogefiX
it 'willl be oossible for a letter to baok for 3 hours while he played visit in the near future with a other lciral matters before Ihc
Wtfttih hint.
'District Court.
As. only dispatohos on thorn with machine guns, but new program.

More Details as

to

Greer's
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